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W E PRINT 

S’LE BILLS
AND PRINT THEM RIGHT

\.rC-5 .'5

tl)e eowiclMR Ccader A PENCIL MARK | ~
in tbit tiMce indicates that 
your auhacripiion has es- 
ptrcd. and is doe for 
another year. .

6th Year, No. 160
miNCAN, B. q. SATURDAY. APRIL 28, IMO.

Cowichaii Merebants, Ltl
Saaessors to Pht t Peterson aM W. P. Jaynes.

"The Store thit will Serve yea Beet.”

There's Nothing Better
Than

Pure Cold Products
We have jaat received a Larxe ShipnMnt of their Extraeta, 

Jelly Powders, etc.

HOTE THESE PRICES. TMET Will WTEREST YOU.

JBU.Y POWDBRS-U 
Plmvon.

3 PkektU tor 2Se.
I dox. Packeto, 90c.

QUICK PUDDING, per packet 10c.

PORE eolo SPIOCS arm aara, mmtt wm mmU tmU «es. 
Oi’adgo Wlma toa fOo. ■■oM.

Ogilvie's Famous Rolled Oats. 81b. Sacks 35c. 
“ « « « 201b. “ 85e.

Try our SPECIAL BLEPJD TEA- 
81b. Wood Poxes, $L00.
Sb. •• 81.66.

Pkak
Bsaie
20c n.

Commencing M«j in end cnnlietting 
during .umnicr monthi we will cleee at 
< am ilaily, siatnniayv ezeeyted.

Coiioluob 
Oiecsc 

50c Ib.

BEAUTIFUL

CUT GLASS
Cot Glass is a Favorite Wedding Gift, thereftm our Stock 

ia well aaaorted.

Our prices sre the same aa quoted in Vancouver.

|7nT> Napkin Rings, Bon Bons, Peram and
r U1 Salt in Cases, and Large andSmall

Open Salts.
17y\n Vase, Spoon Tray, Sugar and Cream
ror Water Bottle and lOin-BowL

For $10 Fom Dish silver lining), Flower 
Pot (silver lining), and 12in. BowL

Cut Glass is cosmopolitan; it lends itself to every euviron- 
ment No board so simple bnt Glass is suited; none to 

stately but Glass will adorn it 
We will be pleased to have (you) come in and inspect our 

Assortment of Wedding Gifts.

s.
Telc|^oiie

W. QIDLEY
Jeweller. r.O. Box

a.

a{«o;o;cfa{o;53Jciu5»fo;o;o:
If you want a good, healthy .tdoor recreation

Play Oolf.
You can get

Balia, Cluba
Of all sorts, and anything you require for the Game, at 

The Cash Store.

C. BAZETT, Proprietor. Phone F 18.

m
On Wednesday last a marriage 

was celebrated between Miss 
Mary Ann Evans, daughter of 
Mr. David and Mrs. Margaret 
Evans, of Somenos, and Mr. 
WillUm Nicholson, of Eth I. On
tario. The marriage was solem-

The funeral of the late Mr. 
Selwyn C. Wheeler took place at 
Wcstholme an Wednesday last 
20th inst, and was very gener
ally attended. There were many 
beautiful floral tributes of esteem

Navy Lagoe
At a meeting bdd on Tnesday 

last the Navy League’s Secretary 
snnonneed that in his one day’s 
work h? had secured thirty five 
members, snd these form the 
nuncleus of a branch which bids 
fur to snrpaas any of the Cana
dian brandes in numbers and 
energy.

For the time being Hr. Clive 
Phillipps Wolley the honorary 
president consented to act as 
president until the lesgue should 
be able to secure in that office 
some well known local man.

Mr. John Hall the energetic 
Secretary of the Agricultural 
Society accepted the office of 
Secretary-treasurer to the new 
league, with Mr. Charles 
Lamb aa associate Secretary to 
look after Country members.

A general public meeting is to 
arranged in the first week of 
May, at which two or three 
league leaders will explain the 
objects of the league and dem
onstrate the neeeasity of taking 
immediate and hearty action. At 
the suggestion of the ladies the 
short speeches will be interepere- 
ed with song and followed by a 
dance.

It isear. esUy hoped that all 
sections of the Community. native 
bom and English, conservatives 
and liberals, will do their utmoet 
to support and encourage a 
movement which has begun so 
well, which ia in the interests of 
all who love Canada or this em
pire, of which she is an integral 
part and which is altogether 
above and independent of party 
politics.

Sabwription Price 81-00 Per Year

FrecEmptR ViKat 

isFafottl
Mr. P. E. Smith Unionist mem

ber of parlimem for the Walton 
dhisinn of Liverpool,, states that at 
a private dinner of tariff reformers 
held a month ago in the commons 
a rote was taken after disenssion 
which showed an overwhelming 
■cajurity in fcv'r of free empire 
wheat

J. A. Pease, junior Lord of the 
Treasury, speaUng at Rotherdam, 
said: ‘‘Balfour's climbdown srss a 
mere electioneering dodge. The 
party managers realized that food 
tax was unpopular, so they sic 
going to waive for a little time the 
idea of taking a Canadian whemt 
tax which Ur. Chamberlain said 
was essential to unification of em
pire."

The Wastminister Gazette says 
re Balfour’s plan that overseas 
Dominions wheat will enter tree:

We need hardly say that thia is a 
revision to Chamberlain’s original 
plan. It cannot get rid of the 
objection which was taken to that 
plan for fear that dearer bread will 
not arise from the taxation of col
onial wheat,"

Bates Conugltteil 
for Trial

TonigMaawbo was-Captured Bp 
loal CofstoHe to face a JDIT
On Tuesday, at the Victoria 

Police Court, James Bates elected 
for trial before a Jury on the charge 
of stealing six bnnderd dollars 
from bis Uncle, George Lond and 
was committed for triaL The evi
dence taken at the preliminary en
quiry showed that the money was 
in a locked box at the boose of the 
Uncle, and such box being discov
ered after Jimmy had 1-ft brust 
open and the money missing. About 
84')o was found on accused and a 
further search by detectives of an 
outhouse where he had' slept the 
night of the robbery, brought to 
light a ten dollars bill. Telegraph
ed description to outlying places 
caused observation to be kept nnd 
the accused was seen by Mr. Lomas 
of Duncan and by Prov. Cons. 
Halbed of Chemainoa. the latter 
captnring and handing him over to 
the dty police.

MAKIMni
and get protected. The nnezpccted 
hippens snddenly and when lean looked 
for. Cover yoor valoables in way of 
mercfaandiie or yoor boildlnge by

nmmtaeifnm
iseoed from this oSce. Yoa can‘1 act 
too quickly. DeUy may mean (at and 
bankruptcy, Unit to-day.

IDTIER k DUNCAN

Unfoonded A]pc- 

Iicosion
Esqriult aid Raialao lallwar 

lisaaerasittoiasScttlefs.

and affection. The son of Mr.
nized at the residence of Mr. H. C. Wheeler, of Cosham, Hamp- .
D. Evans, Somenos, by the Eev. | shire. England, he came to Can- ''’® PUPPOk®* for sale.
J. W. Dickinson, and vas at- ada in 1906 and died at the early '------ '
tended by Mr. RobL Evans and: age of 22. The Rev. S. Ryall 
Hisa Bishop of Victoria. performed the service.

The King’s Dai^ters’ Flower 
Show which is bong held on next 
Saturday afternoon and evening, 
promises to be even a greater 
success this year than it has 
been on former occasions. It is 
hoped that all, who possibly can 
do so will enter flowers, either 
garden or wild varieties as the 
display which it is possible to ex
hibit in this district is the very 
best advertisement our district 
can frame, and the King's Daugh
ters will be most grateful for 
flowers, apart from exhibito 
which can be used for decorat- 

They
will also have for sale young 
plants, homemade candy and 
many kinds of amusements.

Some misapprehension has a- 
rifen as to the exchange of lands 
which will be effected under the 
Settler’s Rights Act, by which 
the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ry. 
^11 acquire 60,000 aenm on the 
island in lieu of thoee surrender
ed by that company tothe Crown 
to satisfy the claims of settlers 
who were in possession before 
construction. No reserve has 
been placed on Island lands gen
erally asaresultof the act. The 
company will have to choose from 
lands not located or under reserve 
thus placing it in the same posi
tion as any other land seeker.

This is eminently satufactory 
and should be widely known, so 
that present residents or pros
pective settlers may not be mis
informed aa to the meaning of 
the act.

Navy Lcagne meeting and dance 
eerly next month. Full psrticnlan 
in our next issiM.

The recent lecture on bee-keep
ing at the Agricnltnrel Hall ap- 
peors to have stirred np some in
teresting disenssion on the subject. 
The trite saying ‘-Quot homines 
tot sententiae" applies to the pres-1 
ent differences of opinion expressed 
to us, either verbally or by letter: 
many consider that Mr. Todd's 
view of the losses of colonies in the 
Cewichan Valley, to be overstated 
and pessimistic, and his estimate 
of the value of the income derived 
from beo.keeping far too high. 
Mr. E. F. Robinson a member of 
the Untario Bee-keepers Association 
in a letter to the press speaks of 
Mr. Todd's stateisenta as being 
ntterlv unsound, and forthet that 
all he knows of practical bee-keep
ing could be written on the back of 
a visiting card. Be this as it may, 
we do not think any good purpose 
can be served by discrediting the 
value of Mr. Todd's ketnre at 
Duncans; he gave ua some very 
practical and nsefnll hints as re
gards the management and care of 
frees. His general remarks con. 
dded with the teaching of experts 
of undoubted authority, and he 
said nothing contrary to the text ol 
the writings of Lord Avebury (.fret, 
ter known as Sir John Lubbock) 
the greatest authority on bees, 
that has ever existed.

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

aSfcdaltir.

J.H.WH1TT0ME
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agent
Farms

Unimproved Lanl 
Residential Property 

Town Lots

Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance

Mortgagee and Investments
Lots in Duncan's Ext-, |6o op.
4o acre* near Duncau. S4o per acre, 
loo acres Lakca Road, ao acre* clear, 

D4e per acre.
24 acree near Cowkhan Wharf. I50 

per acre*

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

Superior Quality—
Made of Finest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.I. Cigars.

Near Wctliolm. SliUon. 
aca fronbqte of over 1 mile. Coed 

balhing, Sriilng, Oioating, etc. The 
lasd i. good and sniubli Ibr fruit, ponl- 
try or aiianl limning. Terms can I* ar
ranged.

Offered subject to conSnnation— 
to B.C. J'emunent Loon. I'laia A„ 

at»!«.
looo ForUand Canal, at 41,Sc. 
aooo Purtland Canal, at 4ic.
Quotations on all Portlan.l liisirict 

Mining Sbaret.

I. H. Wtiittome, Duncan, VJ.

f THKE HDTIGE!
Have you seen my Fine Assortment of
HATS AND CUBAN CAPS ?
If not, do not miss this opportunity to 

caU.
Also, do not forget to inpect the Hand
some Array of COLLARS and JABOTS.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors 
Hiss L. E. Baron, Proprietress, DUXCAN.

TALEA FROM THE WONDERFUL WEST.

SONG OF THE SUFFRAGETTE

“Husband-Husband Cease Your Strife!
Nor Longer Idly Rave, Sir! 

Though I May Be Your Wedded Wife,
I Am Not Your Slave, Sir!

Now You Just Mosey Off to Town 
And Hurry Back, You Sinner,

With a Nice Big Box 
of

Royal Crown
Or You Won’t Get Any Dinner.

'Tis The Best Uundiy Sow in The Und; 
And The Premiums Are Pine."

ft•••••••»•••••••••••

^LE BON iVIARCHE.|
8 oncM eooaa. •
8 Lovely Silky Muslins. Crepons, Mercerised OrLines, Mer- 8 
8 cerised Pongee Unens and Fine Nainsooks. J
• m M09IBIY. 8
a White Cotton Hose, 20c.; Full Fashioned, 35c. pair; 8 
a Brown Liale Hose. lace, fine quality. 30c. and 50c- pair; 8
• Black Lisle Hose. Maco sole. 20c. pair. 8
• The temous CHIPMAN-HOLTAS Holeproof Hose, 3 pairs JI. 8 
8 The Same in men’s Sock. Think of that darning basket and 8
• come! Children’s Hose in black, tan and white, from 10c up. 8
8 COMi MO SEE THE8E OMIIB NEW EMCU8H GOODS. |

I MISS NORCROSS. Prop's, Inipirter of British Goods. |
••aaaaoaeeaaaaaaaaoaa••••••••••••••••••••••
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eOiVichan Dadcr
iVintr'l .m l pu'ilHhe'l weekly nt l>un* 

♦••III, II. A' , l»y the I’roprietors,
TIIK C‘»\V1C»MX I,E.\OKR PRINT- 

INO .AND PIBI.ISHIXG CO.. hTD.

CORkEM’ONOENCE. 
t * f!ter«> rcferriii-.* to <ubj**cls of local 

‘•r itfirnl inltTt^t are invite«I. All 
t‘oniiiiMii:raMnn'< mu«t bear name ho 1 
aildresH <»( writer, not necessarily for 
pnb|i<''-(i<Mi X«» .-nrkiinim; lil»el-

or •ilTrn«iive •.Ulemealii will l«e iii- 
*s.*ruM».

t;iu*s pubUsheil elsewhere
III the pM|wr.

Su’>^rip:i**n one ilolhtr. payable to 
ailv.imc.

Till' town ..f Duncan is urowinu 
in iimiorlancf dail.v. The siih- 
divi.sio.T of pi-'pert.v in the im
mediate vicinity is inertasin;? the 
population considerably, while 
the outlying districts of Quami- 
clian, Somenos Lake, Somenos. 
Koksilah, Cowichan, Cowichan 
Bay, Maple Bay, etc., each ad<i 
their quota to the ever increasing 
stream of ppo;'le who now inak.; 
I'-unean their centre for social o” 
eco.iiiric purpnses-

Tli;.s being so, we think th.* 
time ha.s arrived when the ii - 
imhitauLs of the town and di.-- 
tricts should possess a common 
threshold, in the form of a club ; 
commodious premises that would 
be an ornament to the town, and 
a place of pleasant and usefid 
resort to its members.

In the present days of partner
ship under limited liability, the 
club could be founded without 
being a source of speculation or 
a burden to any individual; and 
a more liberal hand in regard to 
its size, furnishing and comfoit. 
could be resorted to under a- 
combined proprietorship.

We hear on all sides that there 
are many i-csidents in the district 
wlio would hail such an institu 
tion with acclamation; and. we 
believe, the necessary capital 
would be forthcoming without 
trouble. There is no town in 
British Columltia of the size and 
importance of Duncan, that doee 
not possess a club of some pro
tensions.

With a view to materializing 
the idee, we invite correspon
dence from those interested in 
the sul'.ject, end whose opinions 
and .-uggestions would be ap
preciated by our subscribers 
generally.

can Pilver dollar, and a member 
colled .Mr Fielding's attention 
f) the amount of worn and de
faced American m.onov now 
circulating in Canada.

A reformation in this expect 
will come none too soon ; one i i 
astonished at the amount of 
apathy displayed on the question, 
every coin in circulation is only 
a token, and its face value is 
always in excess of its intrimsic 
value: ergo, as our friend Gob .'o 
would say, every American Coin 
permitted to remain as current 
in Canada, is a loss to the gov
ernment, and a loss to skill-'d 
workmen who might be employed 
in our mints to manafacture :*n 
equivalent amount of coinage.

The minister of Finance took 
care to include a clause which 
will authorize the purchase «f 
bullion, or raw gold, by drawing 
on the consolidated revenue funib 
By the bill, a man has to take 
an amount of gold in payment 
of a debt The British sovereign 
and all other gold coins made iit 
the Royal mint ..re made legal 
tender in Canada for $4-86 i;-3 
and will pass current for p’o- 
portionate sums in the curren- y 
of Canada The rates at whioh 
the gold coins of other countr.s 
shall be made legal tender in 
Canada in future will be fixed 
by the Governor in Council. The 
bill re-iterates the principal that 
no mutilated or defaced coins 
shall be legal tender.

The Dominion standard troy 
ounce is to be the standard or 
weight for the new issue of gold 
coins. In the House the Minis
ter was asked to substitute uie 
metric for the troy system of 
weight, but be refused on the 
ground that it was advisable to 
follow as closely as possible the 
British method.

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEHDr
high class biluner, doncah.

Capital Planing and Saw niUs Co.

I have now a N-ce Stock of

UAROE SHADY HATS
: Dross and Walking) just received.

Also a Nice .Assortment of

LADIES’ NECKWEAR. CHILDREN'S BONNETS, 
DRESSES, ETC. VERY CHEAP,

ORCHARD AND COnMMENT ST8„ VICTORIA C-
Uoon, Suites and Wooduork ol All KfauU and Daaiana. Fir, 

Spruce Lnlhs, Shtaiflu, MouMliiKa, Eet.
P.o.Bouses lemon. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

To Contractors & Builders!
When you wanta iything in the line of

Ladysmith SHinglCS
Lumber,
Flooring.

'V” Joint, Dwrf, MouMings, Kiln Dried 
and any other Kiln Dried Inside Finish, 

and Lath. Go to— —.
P.O. Box 72J. Be Knox. Duncan,‘thonvy

Home Restauianl.
-First Class Heals.-

A full line of First Cliiss Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON

When in need

“BohoMI how great a mattora 
little (ire kindlelh!” St- Paul tra
velled inucli. and knew the work’, 
hence his expression on the wnys 
of the world, which will live for 
ever. few days ago an adver- 
ti.sement was brought for inser
tion ill this paper which struck 
our Editor pro tom) as not bt - 
ing ill the l«st of taste airi 
which lefleeted on the intcilec' 
of our readers: we asked for a 
little modilicalion of the terms 
used and hoped that by the

Victoria, B.C.. 10th April. 1910 
The Editor Cowichan Leader. - 

Duncan, B.C.
Dear Sir.-I must ask to bel 

allowed to trespass upon your 
valuable space for the purpose 
of setting at rest a somewhat 
unpleasant controversy, which 
appears to have been inad
vertently created by my alleged 
utterances at a recent meeting in 
the K. of P. Hall, under the 
auspices of that society, at your 
centre.

Beading from a statement pre
viously prepared for the occa
sion. I intended to convey that 
the contributions to the Anli- 
Tuberculosis movement, on ti e 
part of the respective orders of 
the K. of P. and 1.0.0.F. in the 
province, had been as follows:

K, ol r an-l Uililf.llu.k tcomliinird for 
Piv purpoM^ of rai-iiig (uiiiU for Uii. 
oWret).

Gtaml Fork* .....................1
Trail ............................. 134AS
Grand Fork, .... 200.00

Of Steam or Hot Water Heating Plant for 
Your House or Groen House or Brooder 
House, or if you 'vant a Bath Tub and 
Closet connected with a Septic Tank, or 
if you want a Pump or Windmill or Piping 

of any kind, see—

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CDmuMftSt IHncu.B. C

Youp Bread is 
the Best

not

If you do not use

ROYAL
STANDARD
FL0UR=-
From this, by ordering it 

time.
next

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER aodPAKINANUR

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.

STATION SIKEET 
Duncan, B. O

). n. CAHIFBEIL
Oniraclor and 

Builder
BMlmetcs Gireo on all Kind*of DnitdinR. 

Concrete Work • spedatty. Plant 
and Spedficationt Fomiabed. 

'mONB M • . DUNCAN. B. C

Every sack guaranteed.

«; i'lfclIows -rsaleway Lodge. 
Gniinl iMirk* ...•

Tile last iiametl licing coiiirilmliottomi.<sion of a few expressions ilie
advertisement could be adjusted i„,ikc.
to iuit all tastes. However, our j ^jy^n to understand 
quondam friend blankly refused 
any alteration.s. and we as blank
ly refused it) tell our readers 
that tin y !ir<- sulimitling to an 
operati'n agaiiesl tli.;ir will, 
which '.'as much in vogue a 
hundreil year ago— sometimes 
at the iiarbei ’s siioin but which 
is not practiccil in the twentietli 
century

pui.oo

A report is being widclv cir
culated that Mr. Jas. .Murchio’s' 
adverii.semenl in this ptiper was 
stopiied 'Ibis report is entirely 
false and nnhiunded .Mr. Mur

that
invidious inferences have betn 
drawn from what I am reporUd 
to have said on the subject < f 
the contributions of the K. of P. 
and 1.0 O.H. fraternities.

Beading, as I did, from the 
prepared returns of the subscrip
tions of the friendly societies, I 
cannot conceive how any lack of 
clearness ill my delivery can have 
sc transformed my words as to 
convey the impression describeJ. 
and I neeil hardly add that no
thing could have been further 
from my desire or intention than 
to promole an impression so ob-

J. L. HIRD
Next to English Church,

lerms Reasonable. P.O. Box 154.

OAKOWtr milllifl « 6rali Co. 
Dallfd.

Don’t forget The King’s Daogliters 

Fl-OWER SHOW
In the

Agricultural HaIl.Duncan. next Saturday. April 30
Beautiful display of Garden and Wild Flowers.

Young Plants for Sale. Games of all sorts. Homemade Candy.
Shooting Gallery. Aunt Sally. Clock Golf. 67

Tliere will l>e an informal concert in tbe erening

GRAND BAL-L
on the OPESING of the

Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association
CLUB HOUSE

ON THURSDAY, MAY 5TH, 1910.
Umivr 111. iliblinKUi.llti.1 Falroiianc H" Chief Justice end Mri. Hunter.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
90 days after date I intend 
to apply to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for per
mission to Prospect for Coal and 
Petroleum in the following de
scribed lands on Galiano Island, 
Cowichan District, B.C. :— 

Beginning at a post upon the 
sea beach above high-water mark 
at the north-east corner os Lot 
16, Galiano Island, Cowichan Is
land, British Columbia ; thence 
due south 20 chains; thence due 
west SO chains: thence due north 
40 chains, more or less, to tho 
sea beach at high-water mark 
thence along the sea beach at 
high-water mark in a south
easterly direction to the point of 
commencement The aimve de
scribed land is marked as Lot 15 
on the official map, and contains 
150 acres mure or less.

Dated March 10th, 1910.
G. B. Kitto,

Fer J. W. Bryant agent

R. H. WHIDDEN
W HEELWRIQHT.
All kind.of Woud work.
Pictures Framed

Ondertukiiig and Fmn-mls takui. 
charge of.

DUNCAN. D.C.

H. FRY,
B.e. taia Sirvtyer. Kanroad. 

liydraBlk « miaiig Eidlatcr.

Oppicb : Whittomb Block.

City Hat Hatket
a**mm

D PLASKBTT, Prop 
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT

Music by S. A. Bantly’s Orchestra (Victoria). APPLICATION FOR COAL 
UCENSE.

Notice is hereby given, that 90 
days after date I intend to applyMr.Pr.nkfort.r.aKeiitC.'P.Ky.; Mr C. Morris.-mdM.W.H. Stewurt, Cobble.Commis

Ticket* lor Sale bv Mr- J. Ii. Hall, Mr. Pre.l Loma*. Mr. H. Kciut, Boor com. i 
luittcc; Mr. F. Price, laoulnltm Hotel. amlCowicUiit Merchant*,Ltd., Duncan, ;

Mr. I’ougaii nn<l Mr. W. Mearns,

Mr« A. KociiiK, Soawiiigan Lake H?iel'’«nil by Mr. E. W. Blake. Secrelary, gioner of Lands for a License to 
si.awni,an Lake. Prospect for Csial and Petroleum

Admission: Oenileman & Lady, S3 ; Qeatlemaa only, $2! Lady under the foreshore and under 
only, SI.S(i. ' the water on the lands in ami

opposite to Galiano Island. British

Duncan, R 0.
I’ll,. np toMatu ILmiI and Sliiie 
Maker. Itupair, a apvcinlty. Also 
Haniea re|mira.

NOTICE.

chie. 'Ill invseiiiing an advertise- viously uutrimenlal to the cause 
menl f..r pui li.-at’on in last 1 was there to abvance. Ho« - 

i ,.f iianer was ‘t'-i’''. s"'« » wroiig impressionv..ek.s 1.-.SIC of paner, was 1 as 1 am told, been created 
a.^k***l h k-ttuor to mo ‘ mean.s noi apjiareiit ai»d
iho woidiiiy ..T .'Uirt*. f^o that i'; pivjuUical coni|)arisons and
inigi-.i iH* acct’DUiblo reading tMjjrmnenls have resulted

I r
ar 

there-
thr imMic. an-l Tree from any.' ^ would kViilure to r^uest

* ..... _______ _ _ vou, in the public interest, to be,l,ing,l-a. nii.-ht be eons,rued as j
Li iliis correction through the far*

; reaching columns of your popuLir 
Ir the ^ omnvms a few day.-' jounial. 

agoih.Hor. Fielding gave; 'Ihaiil:;:.g you ooioiehand lor

C oinage act. which has lor iis Secretary,
object the manutacturo of a! i. ASTI - TllllERCULOSIS
silver dollar similur i-; .\..;«ri-|SociKTV.

ComiMcncing Good Fridity, March aitb. Columbia • —
Stage for Cowichan Lake ->»“n>en«nR *e south-west

PSHING 

r TACKLE
BEST IMPDRTED ENCU8R 

DODDS, DAREFDILY SELEOHD 
TO SUIT

LOOAL REQUIREMENTS.

nexV”thr eSwieha^Kader wiU i “"ch »“•
be published on Thursdays 1 During April will ran tri-w«kiy: 
instead of on Saturdays, as 1 Ivaring Duncmi Mn-idnyi, WednMdn; I 
hitherto, and will, later on. con-^ and Saiur-iay,. at 1 p.m. 
tain two extra pages of reading Rrtuming TneMkiyi, Tbniadaya an>l 
matter. j Snmiaya.

Advertisers will be asked to -----—
kindly send in their change ad
vertisements not later than Mon 
day.

KEAST t ROSTOCK. tnfS.

NOTICE.

After May 1st The Cash .Store 
will close at 6 oclock dail.v, ex
cept Saturdays.

C. Bazett. Prop.

Try Our

Home Made Bread!

corner of Lot 2, Galiano Island, 
Cowichan ITstrict, British Co
lumbia ; thence due south 80 
chains; thence due east 53 chains 
more or less to the sea beach at 
high-water mark on tie imrth 
end of Mayne Island: thence fol
lowing the sea beach on Mayne 
Island in a northerly and then in 
an easterly direction 80 chains, 
more or less; thence due north 
90 chains, more or less, to the 

I sea beach at high-water mark on

B. F, PRFVGST, SUUoatr.

A fresh supply of Cake always | the south end of Galiano Island 
on hand. i foUowins the sea beach

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Lanmlry work callcil for and de- 
Ii\-ercd Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - B. C. *

.A meeting wiii be held next j J. MARSH, Proprietor.
Sati rda> .jolh ai a o clock at thij 
Tzonhaleni with r-.-lcrence to tb -
Cowichan B ly Regatta when som 
vecy ini|>nrtant iratters will l>e dis 
cussed.

Duncan Bakery ^
ODDFEUDWS BUIIDIND8. 'PRDNE F8

at high-water mark in a westerly 
direction to the point of com
mencement.

Dated March 10th, 1910.
John Grgig,

Per J, W. Bryant, agent.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLH Proprietors

Headquarters for I ourist4 and
Commercial Men.

Boaw tor hire ou Someuo* Lake:, h*- -.; 
lent Fisbiog and Hunting, Tbi* Hotel 
U strictly first class nod has been 
-throngbont with all modem cnnv*aieiices

DI/JVC4V. ac



P. fRUMENTO
G»nce»ie». H***!** !»ii 

(inoiU X:c

•1 Sh(«cs

AK cheap and an good o« 
can he pnrcha<ed n»iy\rhere. 

MOTEL ACCOMMODATIOK 
^oat Office in building. 

Co"xhan Station. - B. C.

PICTURE
New Monidingt, and am prepared to give 
Sat^action. Call and intpect my atock

JrllSKFRAMING

John Hirsch

L’lii'l

Kritiiih ('uliinibm 
laiiiiil Sii wv*'r.

..I U 1 
Telr|i)ioim 21

hiiiicaii

'i.irve^i*

B.C.

Form No. 11. 
LAND ACT.
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COBU/.K IIILI,.

Form 0/ Notice.

Victoria Land district. 
District of Chemaintis.

Take notice that I, A. J. H 
Inverarity, of Crofton, occupa-

Tlic Local branch of the Farmers 
Institute bad a very successful 
meeting in the Hall cn Monday 
evening. Mr. J. M. Judd, gave a 
very interesting and iustmctive 
speech on Dairying and cultivating 
lands in connextion with Daiiying. 
It was well enjoyed and Mr. Judd 

I handled the subject in a masterly 
manner. Mrs. A. T. Watt, also 

(gave a very interesting speech on 
r'rbe home" and also started 
I womens Institute here.

Phone IJJJ. P.O. Boa |62, Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
Pl«ST Cuss PlASOFVaTK AND OKC.AN 

Tll.SK. AND MAKKK.
Uie CnIUnI .V Colbr.1, Kiik.. nii-l Hicks 

A Lovi«h I'i itio Co., klnwn Ik Kitch, 
oRtmt, Vifiorin.
Po^ihI com natiioitiotM receive pninipt 

nltcnlion. Ilu>ic.in and IHstHct viMteil 
every nmntli.

_ . , - I The opening of the new Hall at
tion Farmer, intend to apply for |shawnigan Lake will be held on 
^rmiMlon to le^ the following Thursday May yth. and will judg- 
d^bed land, foreshorei,,g ,-,om n-pi.rts, be well attended 

Commencing at a post pUnted a special train will be rrn trom 
on the beach at the somh-east Victoria to accomodate those wish- 
comer of Section 4, Range 
10, Chemainua District; thence 
easterly to the south-east comer 
of Lot 9 (small island) ; thence 
north-westerly following the line 
of the small islands to the north
east corner of I ot 129 Chemainua

^r>r>r>r>r>r><*i vw rs .-ictea,

(soeiEty jino <
^ DIRECCOKS

COURT ALPHA HO 9206

A.O.F.
Mecu the first and third Tbnrsdays is 
“Tw'ry month in the t.O.O.F. Hail. 

ViMiinR Brelhem conlially weicome«t

d Dotigan's W. L^ora 
and R.I. Reds

Are Standard bred and record layers, 
winning scores of lat and speem) prizes 
ami a nunitier of ailver cups during post 
tell years. Our actual L«eghor» records 
of 177 eggs, first laying year, in large 
flocks ke«lt records of 155 Itas not bee n 
equalleil by any other breeder in B.C. 
Kgg fertility goaratiteid.

J- Anilcraon. 
Ilngb Panler.

Cmsr Kwosa 
Skckkt\rv.

WOODMEN OF THE WOPLD
Alderlea Camp. Canadian Order, meet 
in the I. O. O. F Hall. Duncan, the 
•ecoml Friday in each tnoiith Vis* 
iting dretbem welcome.

G. Baldwin. Clerk.

JL TEMnELODCE NO 33 A F ANO A M
Mcetaevery 2nd. Saturday in each 

moiiUi- Visiting Breibern iavitcil.

I OO F 
DUNCAN LODGE NO 171.0 O F

meets every Saturday evening visit
ing bretbem cordially welcomed. 

W. f. CASTLEV. Kec. and Fin. Sec.

ivy REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
MmU in I. O. O. F. Hall. Itt. and 
ynl Monday in each mouth.

Mrs. D.W Bell, Seovtary

K. of P.
MAPtaR Lodge .n*o. .5 K or P Meeting 

everj Saturday evening in the new 
Castle Hall. Visiting Knights cor
dially inviterl to attend.

T.. Barrett. C.C.
John S. V of R. a .s.

K. MIYAKE
FISH MARKET. JAPAHE8E fAHOY C00D8

Fish MaukKT: Gm-cnmienl Si. 
jAPAMtSB Fancy Ouuns: Suiiun St.

All kinds of FikIi lor 
All kinds of Help sitpplie*!-

WRITE A. Callendab. 
M F n a F e r Mutual 

Life of New York. Room 19. Wil
liams Buililings, Varcouver, for 
specimen policy that has cost $12 
to $15 per $1000, ar.d paid ('ash 
Dividend 15 Give Age and 
Address.

S C. White Leghorn 
Eggs for Hatching.
Last fall I purchased 50 of 

the mothers of & O. Hanson’s 
FAMOUS 402. /.fter May lat 
will have a limited number of 
Eggs, from these, for sale; $2 
for 15: $6.50 for 50; $10 for 100.

BETHKb FARM, GI.ESOKA.
i. E. WILLIAMS, BOX 13 OUHCAH P.O.

• ' M M + I m m i-.
I .MAFI.F. IIAV

^CHEAPSIDE Storey
5 AT OKUCK. ■**
* Cbotcc .Pf-mbi ot Orwacrer --ir-

•• faiily selected
' It «uc Jo cot lis*. «> ai yo. u 
t for we are a1wa)*r piewsn- l.- i 
^ piocurc It. Frcfh emfn h1* f 
M ways in demaudT ^

I W. A. WOODS, Prow. T
««iinn*<iiiiiiniiini»*

ing to come np for the OKcning.
Mr. May has pntebased tba 

•Mack Cameron property near here 
and will commence building and 
improving in a short lime.

Charley Copley, who has been, . ..
District; thcncc southerly to the at Prince Ruperi for some time i wu^quitted op the grounds

*f^«oXfenS;“Inm Bedged Car^emVr. “pr^^S j cot^S"'“? wJver.lTre' 
following shore line to point of to do shout as much damage tc!op,,ning a branch office in the 
comm.encemcnt ordinary Uiinher as the averag Gf.>en Block; Messrs. A. G.

kind ever held in Nanaimo. The 
»7eat feature of the evening was 
t' e violin playing of Miss Katie 
Hunter, of Ladysmith. He, 
niaying of Wieniawski’s Sou
venir de Posen was really sur
prisingly clever, and her ren
dering of the last movement of 
the same composirs “ l^ende ” 
was equally good. Miss Verne 
Beckley also gave an excellent 
rendering of Schumann’s “Joy
ful Peasant” on the piano. 
Miss Lobley’s singing was also 
KT.-atly appreciate, while Mr. 
L Williama delighted the au
dience with “The White Sguall.” 
The Mandolin Club were in fine 
shape and in combination with 
the Nanaimo Symohony Or
chestra, they gave a splendid 
rendering of "The .Melody of 
Love.” Miss Katie Boyce pre
sided at the piano in very effi
cient manner.

On Thursday last Pete Smith 
came up for speedy trial before 
Judge Barker for burglary at 
Mr. Sam McBride’s house, Che- 
mainus. F. Lomas, Esq., and 
R R Halhed, Esq , were wit
nesses for the prosecution. The 
defendant pleaded not guilty.

Keep Your Hands 

=S0FT=
Don’t wait until your Hands 
and Face get Rough and 
Cracked. Prevent it. Buy 
a bottle of WITCH HAZEL 
CREAM and keep them soft.

Violet Witch Hazel Cream : 25c. 
Na-dru-co Cream : : : : 25c.

Duncan Pharmacy.

Arnold Jainea Meltum Inverarity 
Date 17th February, 1910.

.nivice.
faith

Stakes and (j. Von Schade are 
I the local representatives.

Dougan’s Poultry Farm,
Cobble HUI, B.C.

NOTICE.

Tenders are invited, and should 
be addressed to the undersigned, 
for the Privilege of Serving Re
freshments in the Cowichan Ag
ricultural Grounds at their Dog, 
(it. Poultry and Flower Show, 
to be held June 17th and 18th, 
1910.

’Two tenders will be accepted 
for this purpose.

J. E. Hall, Sec-’Treas.,
Duncan P.O.

THEATRICAL and other Com- 
I panics who advertise a Dance 
after their performance, would 
do well to rent the Agricultural 
HalL Charges moderate, good 
floor. Apply

J. E. Hall, Sec-Treas., 
Cowichan Agricultural Associa- 

Duncan. V. Phone F90.

Hants for Sale now 
ready

Double and Ruffled Gaint Pe
tunias. All plants in 4in. pots, 
2 for 25c. ; 5in. 20c. each; 6in. 
^c. each. In stock at Cowichan! 
Merchants. Mrs. H. Ncrcross. i

Ba.sso Brown ii practicing 
fiillr for the coming conceit which' pADTCAIff CA Clit 
will he held under the auspices of * DAVE ____
the Shawnigan Glee flub, some QJRES DANDRUFF
time about the igth of May.” ^ ilFIT DON'T R. VF.NTRRSS WILL

Mr Fred Mailer is expected here! GIVH YOU YOUR MONFY BACK 
to spend a few days with friends.
who will be immensely pleased to 
see him back.

W. Langer of Chemaiiius made a 
flying vbdi last week and spent a 
fen hours here, being a guest ol 
the Station Hotel.

The Local Saw mill is expected 
to commence operations in a short 
time.

’The members of the Local I. O. 
G. T. presented .Mr. a->d Mrs. F. 
Porter with a handsome butter 
dish.

NANAIMO.

High Class Music in The Coal 
City.

On Tuesday evening last a 
concert was given in the Baptist 
Church, in aid of the junior foot
ball medal fond, and waa con
spicuous on account of the spen- 
did programme which was ren
dered. All those present were 
delighted with the concert, and 
the entertainment was generally 
pronounced one of the beat of its

Ye*. Parliian Sage, the moat iiivigora- 
ting hnir restorer, cures dandruff and 
grows luiir. The men of CaiiikU. 
who liMvv luxurtiini b:iir, kiiuw it Joes, 
ami tlint i» why ihtiQ'-smls of HUra« live 
woman UirougUout Uie Und are rega- 
lorly UMing it.

Her yvMrM ihi» ainiost marrclouR 
grower of luslions miU beautiful Imir 
was confined to the elite of Kurope ami 
New York City, hut aliout two yenn 
ago it waa given to a select liat of dru; 
gilts, and to day can be obtained in an>- 
dty or town in America wlierc aociety 
women of refinement dwell.

Pariaian aage ia the most delightful 
hair tonic In the world. It makea the 
hair aoft, luitroua and luxuriant in 
few day*. It in perfunied most daintily 
and ia not sticky or greasy. It aiopa 
falling hair, cures daiidnifT and itching 
scalp in two weeks ormoiiev hack.

R. VENTKBSS sells it for 50ceuUa 
large bottle, and guarantees it. or direct, 
all charges prepaid. byCanadian makers 
Giioux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie. Ont.

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound l'ro|»isiti..n

TIMBER, GOAL OR AORIGULTURAL 

LANDS.
Make a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO.,
SUITE 45, FUCK BLOCK, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Wanted for cash, no faiic}- price enter
tained, Mixed Farm from 40 acres up* 
Not less than lo acres grass ^land, fit 
for hay meadow (cleared), some slashed 
and seeded; must have plenty gxxxl 
water. Either land, land and build- 
tugs or going concern. V.C, Cowi
chan Leader, 64

CUSTOMS BROKER
An I I Eirwarding Ageni

«; N-ls cleared through Customs 
111 I fiirMNrde*! to confignei**.

C. S. BAXTER
Mbwii • - • • victsfU

\c.-m rn.lcrvto.aU Typewriters 
.ltd F'diev Snpphcs.

KING EDWARD 

=H0ia-=
Ccittr Yales and Broad Stieets 

VICICRIA. B.C.
ti \vu ionU'iiiphtlc vUiltiig Victoria 

}Ou will find it worth your while 
to stay St THE KISC EDWAKIJ 
Uiecnlv first dais, medium priced hotel 
in Victoria. TIIF. KINO RDWAKI) 
IlCIF.I, is situaud right iu the heart ol 
the city, with 150 rooms, iO ot which 
have itiviitif lath*!, and running hut an 1 
tohl wsut in etrrt rvNMti. .^mviiran nr 
l•■urft| run fUns-

rrov.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
“Mvr.

DUNCANS STATION .
Vancuuver iHland.

S. SUJUKI,
DRESSMAKER & TAILOR

Clothes Cleaned and Pres.<i':d,

Japanese Tailor.

R.B.|inii6[8on&sa[i
Plnmbiiid, Rtating 

* and*
$lK(t nutal iUork.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps 

Protect Your Projy?;rty
People whose assets arc all in land and stock oficn 
have to sell something at a sacrifice to meet a sndiicii 
call for money. Guard yourself asainst this tiy keeping 
some money in the Savings Department of

The Bank of British North America
It will not lie idle. Interest is added twice a year.

74 YEARS IN BVS1NCS9

Capital and Reserve Over $7,000,000

Duncan Bninch A. \V. Hnnh»«n . Vnoc^pr.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and l^uilder

DUNCAN.............................K. C.

How about \our Niw Hglvc.' 
Talk it over w ilh roc. I li.ivc | liin^ 
f Ileuses ctt-vting from <400 

■5:o,ocn. and w*ll 1’e ricased t give 
•r ii iti c*liTn:i*c. Ihsi in.'ittrial- 
..lid \v'»t*:nun*liij. unimI,

Trl' lllmi f K‘>.t -- O. « ,,*

Wi l li Yon are th” ' ii' of

BICYCLES
Ihat are a Fehi-l I m.-, 
your mind nnln-i'ly 

turns (o the

SINGER.
HUM3ER,

ROYAL ENf iE ! 0 
AND COVENTRY,

l'..i S.lr-S. v.r .1 M.if,-,.. ,r;,r „M
uii.l.T, lr.«.K...l ...... .. .
i;.-l Mill: Law. ,lu. t,. fr.-.l:r!i in ..

'll-:-'’..'’s.ttirrn4 S|

•r ]»-.». 
V.in.tl.lr

.V*;. ,

i Miss Verna Felton, lending lady with the Allen liayers. who 
are openinR at the Duncan Opera House for 3 niKhts commencing 

Wednesday. April 27th.

Ur*- —l'"r stk 4 Slork*> arul v l’ivr«, rr- 
J,’.-:.- will. i\Lt\ .•( L'A*i«stir\. Tl .s i* .1 
MTf Opportunity lor acquiring an up- 
tu date agrarian outfit, Jonva. Wvhi, , 

* hulmc. 6o j

THOS. PLIiriLEY
mo COVT. ST., VICrORIA, B.C.

OpposiU S)H.IK-VI k.
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Qaamichan Mill Co., Ld
Bailders 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
fliled promptly.

Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 76.--------------Phone 16

L &N. Raflway Co. 
Lands For Sale!

.Agricultural. Timber, snd Subj 
urban Lands for sale. For prices • 
and location apply to tbe Ijtnd 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
.Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Hotel Brunswick
VMTOtUA, B. e.

Being put in first-class order. 
*“•RyJVaLJ anciii iteu. kjr ta. w^k. 

A nice moderate price hotel.
'PHONE ai7 

C.VMra.

Smoke the

n. B. CIGAR
MsnTil. by

S. A. BANTLY,
o l*«rt|ctra Avenue i VcloiCia.M

SECH.ELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

S-S. Bklcakka Icavch Cowieban Bay 
for Vancouver uinl vfay porU aboul 10.30 
a-in. on WctlnetulayH and Ualurdaya. ar
riving about 7 p.m.

lje»v«h aliO on Monday nnd Thurbduy 
at 6 p in.. \*ia Ladysmith.Slopping there 
all niifht, and arriving Vanconver at 
nocn followiiiK day.

Leaves Vancouver on Mondays and 
Tliurwlays at 9 a m., arriving at Cowi- 
Chan about S p m.; alsoonTuegdayiand 
Frhlays at a.30 p.m., via Ladysmith, 
stopping there all iiighl and arriving at 
Cowlchanal a.m. foUowingtlay.

•eOHELT 8TCAMSHIP OO.. LTD.. AgtntS. 
Z. WHITAKBR. Pro*. A MAntgar.Oirscler

Season 1910
The Fashions bly Bred Clydes

dale Stallion

Baron'sCraigie
6236

The property of Captmn Watson, 
of Hyland Banch, Cariboo Road, 
will cover the districL beginning 

on the 25th April.

Baron’s Craigie was foaled in 
March, 1906. Sire — Baron’s 
Gem : grandsire Baron’s Pride. 
9122. Uam—Montrave Geisha.

Baron’s Craigie has won the 
following prizes 

As a Foal. 2 Gold Medals at 
Regina ; Yecrling, Island Cham
pion at Brandon; 1st at Do- 
mionion Show. Winnipeg. Two- 
year-old. 1st at Regina and Cal- 
g-ary. 'I h.ee-year-old, 1st and 
Re.cerve Champion at Victoria, 
and 1st and Champion at New 
We itminster. 26

TENDER.S FOR SCHOOL 
HOUSE.

Tenders will be received by 
the School Hoard up to Thurs
day. April 28th. 1910, for the 
< rection of a Two-roomed School 
Hiiilding at Chemainus Landing. 
Plans and Specifications may be 
si'ui at the tflicc of Mr. Jas. 
Norci oss, C M C.

The lowest or any tender not 
necesstirilv accepterl.

Tetdei'.-i, markol ‘Tender” 
on the outside, to be addressed 

J W. UlCKlNSO.N,
Sec. Scliuol Hoaril.

Duncan, H C.

For
Quality and 

Cheapneaa 

Combined

V.I. Nursery Co., L,td- somenos

For Sale-Cypher’s 60 egg in
cubator guaranteed reliable and 
in perfect working order $7.60 
five 60 yards rolls of 4 foot 
poultry wire netting in perfect 
condition $3 each. Chathan 
100 chick brooder $3- Broody 
hens $1. each. 60 pure bred, 
prize winning. Black Orpington 
hens and pullets in full lay; 
hen $1.; pullets $150, or $60. 
the lot- Also two pure bred 
Young Jersey Cows, in full 
milk, and a2 year heifer, cheap 
A. S. Averill Duncan.

TOWN TOPICS

Visiting Cards at the Leader 
Office.

A special train will run from 
Duncan to Shawtiigan Lake on 
the evening of May 5th, on the 
occasion of the Opening Ball of 
the new club, returning after 
the dance.

Mr. Peters, Practical Piano 
Maker and Tuner- will be in 
Duncan and district shorty, tc 
tune and repair pianoa and or
gans. Orders may be left a< 
Prevoet’a store. 37

Samuel Longhome Clemem 
(Mark Twain) died painlessly a’ 
6-30 o’clock Thursday night of 
angina pectoris. He lapsed into 
coma at 3 o’clock the previooi 
afternoon and never recoverec 
consciousness.

All those who intend entering 
flowers for competition at the 
King’s Daughters Flower Show 
are reminded that entries are to 
be in the hands of the general 
Secretary, Mrs. E. Macdonald, 
not later than Thursday, April 
28th, except essays which must 
be in today, April 23rd. Namen 
must not be on essays.

It is an ill wind that blows no
body any good; there will be a 
little furniture repairing for 
some one over a little difference 
of opinion, as to the merits of a 
horse, that occured at our friend 
Mr. Rutledge’s on Saturday eve
ning last. We are glad to say 
the only bones that were broken 
were the legs of a chair.

The death occurred at Duncan 
on the 15th of George Mark, a 
native of Newcastle on Tyne. 
England at the age of seventy 
four. He leaves to survive him 
■a wife, two daughters, Mrs. 
Menzie and Miss Mary Mark, of 
Duncan, and a son engineer on 
the S. S. China. Mr. Mark was 
engineer on a Blockade Runner, 
running from the Bermudas to 
Wilmington, Delaware, during 
the American Civil war. He 
followed the sea until twenty-two 
years ago, when he came out 
to take up farming in Duncan. 
For some years he ran in the 
Dutch, Bast Indian trade, be
tween Rotterdam and Java. He 
was buried on Monday last at 
.SL Peter’s by the Rev. J. A. 
Leakey, a large number of friend 
and relations being present at 
the funeral.

WHITE LEfflORRS
SUndird bred S. C. While Ug- 
horas, Klected for Bgg Prodaction 

by the Hogan Syatem.

Roos pon Hatcbixc.
»e IS I
ttolor

abont 4on for Much deltaciy

C. WALUICK,
COTSWOU), ConPlBW P.O.

Condensed Ads.

TO WHOM IT -MAY CONCERN

During the nc.sting se.isim ! 
intend to destniy all dogs found 
hunting on my property 

Jas. Alexander.

In the Canadian House of 
Comons, the other evening Mr.
Pugsley was questioned on the 
subject of newspaper patronage.
The Government spends several 
hundred thousand dollars a year 
in newspaiier advertising, print
ing. etc. Mr. Pugsley was ques
tioned on the subject; did he 
ever give any business to news
papers, however widely circulat
ed or influential, which were not 
Liberal? He dodged the issue for 
a while, and then brazened it
out Mr. Blain asked if he ............. .......

■ would give the Committea a list jday at Vo,'a'm."riJd''7 
I of Conservative Newspa-*”
I which got business from his 
Dariir.cnt. Leriainly, said .Mr 

^ Pugsley, smiling broadly; and he 
sent across the floor to Mr. Blain 

' t blank sheet of paper.

For Sale.—Wyandotte efgts for hatching, 
Apply Mrs. Weitmiller. 48

Tnrkey Bgga for Hatching, 25c. each. 
Apply Mr». Joo. Marsh, or leave orders 
at Rakery- 44

Lo«i—A ladtrs Gold Enamelled Brooch 
on Tburoday, in Dnncan. Finder 
please leave at Foot Office.

For Sale.—One Cow. dne to cnlve next 
month. For porlicnlars apply to C. 
W. Donne. Croflon, B.C. 38

Offers wanted for several hnadred Stand* 
ing Cedar, will all make first-class 
telephone poles. L. F. Solly, Lake- 
view Form, Westholme. 56

Lost, on Sondiy last. Holstein Heifer, 
black and white, dehorned, 15 months 
old, Please notify Smith, Meadow* 
green Farm, Sahtlam, 47

For Sale —Heavy Mare 15 years old, 
good (arm worker. $60; 4>-ear Pony, 
broken, good traveller, $125; also 
Young Pigs, end o( April, order uow, 
L. P. Solly, Lakeview Farm, West- 
holme. 41

For Sale or Rent —45 Acres, miles 
from Cowichan, 1 mile Cowieban Bay, 
school in dose proximity: I4 acres
under cultivation, 14 acres slashed and 
seeded, stock induded, For por- 
Uculars apply, T. Sboddick. Cowieban 
SUtion. 46

For Sale— Cedar Paata, Apply J. 
Evana Duncan.

Seed Oats for Sale.—Apply Jas. 
Evans, Duncan,

For Sale- Turkey Eggs, 25ct 
each Apply Mrs. J. Hirach 
Bishops 0^ Telephone 21

Seed Potatoes Carmen No 
$1.60 a sack, leave orders at 
Cowieban Merchants. B. Boyd 
WaUis.

Deep Dene, Cowieban Bay. will 
be ready for boarders, on and 
after May 1st for terms Apply 
to Mrs. Dighton.

For Sale— 60 egg Incubator and 
Brooder $16 Apply L. H. 
Hogan Somenos Lake.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

St John Baptist, Duncan.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Evening Service, 7.30 p.m.

St Mary’s, Somenos—
Afternoon Service, 3 p.m.
Morning hymns: 410, 35,125 milkers;- 
Evening ” 391.540. 38

Rev. F. G. Christmas.
On Sunday evening April 24th. 

the Rev. Mr. Giiitv will take the 
service in the Methodist Church, 
and the Rev. J. W. Dickinson in

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days after date, 1 intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands for a License 
to Prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and 
under the water of the lands in 
and opposite Galiano Island, Co- 
wicbm District British Colum
bia.

Commencing at a pest planted 
on sea beach on Section 7 and 
north-west of Whales Bay, Gali
ano Island, Cowieban District 
British Columbia, at the south
east comer of Byron John
son’s application for Coal Li
cense; thence due east 80 
chains; thence due south 80 

I chains, more or less, to high- 
Under bstmetions from J. Mail-1 water mark on the sea beach 

land-Dougall. Esq., I will sell by'thence north-westerly along said 
Public Auction at bis residence' Bea beach, at high-warer mark 
(}{ mile from Duncan), the first!to Poi»t commencement and 
week in May (exact date of which; containing 110 acres, more or 
wilt appear in next weeks Leader),’! less.
•he whole of his Household Fnnii- Dated this 3rd day of March, 
lure, a,-. fi.Ilnws ;— 11910.

1 Wicker Armchair, 1 Up. Arm-; 
chair, 1 Mimis Chair, 1 Table, i j 
d'riting Table, 5 Dining Chairs. 11 
Hall Chair, i Sideboard, Extension |
Table, i B'jsket Chair, ■ Extension!
Chair, 1 Small Table, A-gle Lamp, - 
Carved Bracket, i Small Steve, I

Public Auction

Don't Travel-TdefAone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Hobt. 6ras$le 8 Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOE'NQ

a specialty.

■iuiioii St.. DUNCAN. B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and On- 
adian Bicycles. Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Walker Flindeu- 
J. W. Bryant agent

APPLICATION FOR COAL 
UCENSE.

Notice is hereby given, that 30 
Hanging I amp. Hat Dack, Kitchen days after dote I ini^d to apply 
Chairs, i Bureau with glass, 2 
Chests o] Drawers, 2 Washstard-s,
2 Double Beds witli springs and 
matresscs, 2 Small Beds with 
springs and matresses, i Matress,
4 Cane Bottom Chairs. 6 Wood 
Brackets, i Dres.sing Table,
Marble Top Washing Stand, 2 
Smalt Tables, Blinds, Curtain 
Poles, Cnrtains, a quantity of 
Bedroom Crockery, Home Com
fort Kitchen Range, 4 Lamps,
Lanterns, i pair Scales, Gridiron,
Bracket Lamp, Fancy Flower Pot,
3 Large Clock.s 3 tins Paint, Jam 
Jars, Coffee Mill, Box Seeds. Mine 
ing Machine, Pots and Pans, Glass
ware Crockery, etc,, r Cushion, 4 
Cut Glass Salt cellars, t Decanter,
8 Wine Glasses, i Syphon, 72 
Books, Knife board, Washing Ma
chine, Small Bath 2 Old Stove,
Wheellrarrow, Garden Tools, etc.

Terms cash. Plea.se .see next 
weeks Leader or handbills for exact 
date

For further porticnlan apply

C BazetU Auctioneer*
COWICHAN STATION

A meeting under the auspices of 
the Shawnigan Farmer’s Inatitnte 
was held in the Hall here on Tues
day evening. Mrs D. WatU gave 
an interesting talk on tbe modern 
farm h->nse. The principal points 
she made were that in building a 
honse ample provision should be 
made for the admission of light 
and sunshine, and that proper ven
tilation and sanitary arrangements 
ahonld be carefnlly studied. Mrs. 
Watt also said that the personal 
comfort of the bead of tbe house 
should be studied. The honse 
made as attractive as possible 
for the yonoger members of 
the family and that the honse wife 
should be supplied with all the 
modern conveniences and labour 
saving devices possible. The Mon.

J. Jndd of Salem Oregon then 
gave an address on dairying; He 
said that those engaged in this in
dustry should sit upend take no'ice 
watch for tittle leaks, thoroughly 
■est the milking qualities of their 
cows weed out the poor ones, and 
try to get into a good strain of 

He also entered at 
length iuto the feed question, and 
strongly advocated the growing of 

1 boiisand Headed Kale as a snccu- 
lent food for dairy cows.

Mr. G. T. Cue has lold his 
ranch to Mr. Hagar, who has ar
rived with a carload of .stock andthe Presbyterian Church. _____ ____

Services in the Catholic Churches!*"'’ implements to take possession, 
of the District—St. Ann's ChurcU, i ^ !’•*“ of toad is abiut to
Qunmichan every Sunday at 10.30 i ^ which will be apptecia-
a. m.. Rev. W. Lemmens. nastor. who live on the shoresLemmens. pastor. 
St. Edward.s, Duneaii. every Sun- 

p. m. Rev.
of the Bay, as it will make the 
distance to Cowichian Station fully

he month at 10. a. in. ’.ev. E. M 
tLihecIen, pastor. St Francis', born

ttUlborn.E. M. Ueeclen. pastor.

to the Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands for a License to 
Prospect for Coel and Petroleum 
under the foreahore and under 
the water on the landa in and 
oppoaite to Galiano Island, British 
Columbia :—

Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner of J. Greig’s application for 
coal license; thence due south 
30 chains, more or less, to a point 
at high-water mark on the sea 
beach of Mayne Island ; thence 
in an easterly direction along the 
sea beach at high-water mark 
80 chains more or less; thence 
SO chains due north; thence 25 
chains, more or less, due west to 
a point at high-water mark on 
the sea beach of Galiano Island ; 
thence in a southerly and then 
westerly direction along the sea 
beach at high-water mark to the 
point of commencement

Dated Mxrch 10th, 1910.
W. J. Watson.

Per J. W. Bryant, agent

Pruning Pruning
Those wishing their fruit trees 

pruned should make arrange- 
menta now with

W. moanm, Ommomm.

S.K0GA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kiadH of help anpplied, qaicic 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN.........................B. C

€$<|NiMailt 8 naiaiiio 
Railway Co.

Cleared Lands.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands for a Licence 
to Prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the landa in 
snd opposite Galiano Island. Co- 
wichan District British Colum
bia.

Commencing at a post planted 
on tbe sea beach at the north
east corner of Lot 14, Galiano 
Island, Cowieban District and 
being also the north-west corner 
of Lot 2, Galiano Island; thence 
due north 80 chains; thence due 
west 80 chains; thence due south 
55 chains, more or less, to h'gh- 
water mark on the sea beach ; 
thence south-easterly along said 
sea beach, at high-water mark, 
to point of commencement, and 
containing 540 acres more tor 
less.

Tint Cluarwl Lits at Qiiniiciiiii 
lltuicli, Nowvjt.tlo District, are 
uow oM the Market in tracts of 
I rout Thirty to Forty Aerrs.

For plsiis si'd privt'S apply to 
L II. Sully. Inml Aguiit, Vic
toria, or L. S. Allin, lucsl aouiit, 
I’lirkurvillo.

Sportsmen
Qet our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C

Co.,

eraaitc« marbk Work$
Granite and Marble Monn 
meiiti Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 

with first class stock 
and workmanihip.

nw CATUICSE.

: 8. SNwart, Uktoria, BX
^ted this 3rd day of Bfarch, i I * ®‘*“‘**^ ^ts.

1910.
W. Stonb Marshall,

J. W. Bryant, agent.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to, 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands for a License to 
Prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the fordshore and under 
the water on the lands in and 
oppoaite Galiano Island, Cowieh- 
an District, British Columbia.

Commencing at a post planted 
on the sea beach at the north
west comer of Lot 5. Galiano 
Island, Cowichan District, Brit
ish Columbia, and being also 
the north-east comer of Lot 14,
Galiano Island; thence due north 
80 chains; thence duo east 80 
chains; thence due south 80 
chains; thence due west 80 chains Sale-—Seed Potatoes I will
to point of coimnencement; and ■ dupliMto_the prizes given by 
containing 640 acres. I

Dated 3rd day of March 1910.
R. G. Melun,

J. W. Bryant agent

the Fall Fair, if exhibitor has 
purchased seed from me. Va
rieties, Nor. Bea. and others. 
J. Spears, corfield P.O., or 
cowichan Merchants, Dnncan.


